HAZRAT-I-A'LA HONOURS HIS BROTHER
were made prisoners.    As the climate and the site of Warda-
chal and its plain were pleasant, Hazrat-i-A'la stayed there to
rest his army.    He laid new foundations for the forti and thus
strengthened it.    Just then Muhammad Mahfuz Khan Bahadur
arrived   there.      He    had   been to   Haydarabad  along  with
Muhammad  Najibrfllah  Khan Bahadur, his younger brother,
after the martyrdom of the Nawwab Nasir Jang   Shahid   (on
him be peace), but as narrated before did not return with him
in response to the letter of Hazrat-i-A'la who, on the death of
Husayn Dost Khan, invited both his brothers.    Ha?rat-i-Ala,
according to his inborn nature, came out of the army quarters to
receive him, paid his respects as a son to father, placed his head
at the feet of his brother, submitted cash, precious stones, and
the rarities of India and Europe, conducted him to the victorious
camp and lodged him in a tent adjoining his own quarters. Then
he strove to please him, discharged the duties of a host, and looked
to his comforts.    He learnt he had a desire to occupy Madhrah
(Madura)    and  Tirnlwlll   (Tinnevelly)   in  accordance  with
the practice observed during the days of his father. Hazrat-i-Ala
with exceeding joy and happiness entrusted  to  him  the two
taluks.    Then  he   sent   in   advance a mandate addressed   to
TJmdatn'I-Umara Bahadur, his beloved son, the na'ib at the suba
of Nattharnagar, enjoining on him to respect and honour his
uncle as his own father, and to submit a sanad for the grant of
the district.   Then Hazrat-i-Ala escorted the Bahadur in person
outside  the  camp and  sent him  towards  Nattharnagar with
tents, carpets and servants, and the whole world was astonished
at the welling up of love and the modesty  of  the  Nawwab
which were beyond the nature of human beings.    In obedience
to   the   command   of   his   famous   father,   TJmdatu'l-Umara
Bahadur welcomed his venerable uncle, took him into the fort
of Nattharnagar and attended to the duties of hospitality.    He
wrote a sanad according to the directions,   sent  the Bahadur
(1)   The temple of Vriddhachalam also served as a fort.
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